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REFOR~, ,Ol{ ,1967 Sm1ME;R SCHOOLS IN ORE MICROSCOPY 

The 'Sec~nd' International Sumrhor School on Qunntitative 
rile thods in R6flected Light I'licroscopy (a. NATO Advanced 
Study Ins~itute) was organized by the Commission on Ore 
r1icroscopy of the Internationr::l Mineralogical Associ8tion. 
This summer school was held in Benshcim-il.uerbach (about 40 
miles south of Frankfurt) from 28 Jl.ugust to 2 SGpteyq.ber. The 
British,Summer School was held in Cambridg'e from 19 September 
to 23 So ptembc:r: • 

• Twenty-threE; countries were, 'repr'esented at the Inter
'nationnl Summer, School. Honorary members were Dr. A.F. Hnlli
mond and Prof. Dr. Paul Ramdohr~ The 'stnff' included repre
sentatives from the United Kingdom, Germany, the'Neth(;;rlnnds, 
Spain, nnd Malaysia. 'Observors came from 'most parts of 
Europe" Canada, South Africa, U.S ~A~, and Japnn. Students 
flS well came" from most parts of Europe, and also from U.S .Il.., 
Turkey, South Afric,?, U .1~.R., AUstralia, Canada, Sudan, and 
I~rael. ' , ' 

The, International Summer School emphasized the use and 
pro.r·,tice of reflectivity and microinde ntation hcrdness to ch
'niques and the theo+,y of reflected'lir:ht optics. Newly dis
covi:...red reflected light techniques and chnracteris~ics and 
their 'theOries as well as improvements in mE.ia'surin,g methods 
and instrumentation were discussed. :To achieve this the 

_mornings during the meetinf.' were, confined mainly to lectures 
and discussions £lnd the afto'rnoons 'lrlere devoted to lRbori:ttory 
pr,ac,tioe of the techniques, on eqUipment, provided by Leitz', 
ZeiSS, Heichert, fl.nd Vickc;rs-b'EL. The evenings were opened 
for informal discussions. The principle s, prncticabili ty 
[lnd usefulness of refloctivi ty an.;. now well-established 
internat'ionally. About half a dozen n£ltional' schools 8.re now 
being plannE:.d as a result of the success 01' the international 
school. The organizing committ66 should be copgratulated for 
having done n m[2rvellous job. 

The British Summer School was run along the same lines 
as the international:one, except th2t the students were nIl 
from Britain. In ad,dition to thl:; intl.rnational school, the 

, British ,:School also stressed 'the 'importance of reflected lir,ht 
techniques in industry and particip2nts in this 'school included 
representatives from mining engincerinp: departments, steel 
companies, m~tallurgical and materials departments, ceramics 
industry, mine.ral extraction laboratories, building research 
departments, plass companies, minbrals engineering departments, 
nnd refractories research laboratories. The success of the 
British School was in nO,way any leBs than that achieved by 
the intcrnationnl school. The bEmquet at St. John's was also 
superb 1 
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A ·VISIT ·To.· INDOllliSIll. 

Between 30 July and 17 kugust 1967 a scie'ntific visit has 
'00en p2id .to Indonesia by B.N".···: KooprriC'.ns,. l(;cturer in struc
tural and. photO:-f9010gy in the Department of, Geology, Univer

., si ty of Halaya, on.' invitation of Professor J. Kntili, Director 
of' thG . N8.tional . Insti tutc of GGology and l\1ining,' Bandung, 

I': '. Indonesia.' . . 
. "'.r 

'. ,. T'he purpose c;>f thisvisi t was to esta;blisb' closer' tic's 
'. with the ~Gologists of Be,ndunF; to 'interchange information 

·regurdii:'.tg· Iineamf:.nts and the structural settinp: of the !1c.lay 
Peninsula in its regional frumoworlt in Sou:th Bast Asi[].;. nnd 
to E; xplore ways and means for orgdnizipg. geologicnl excursions 
or combinbd·. fiold. work in IndonGsia'~ This ·trip W3.S ma9.L 
possible. as a xe.sul t of a grEint fro.m 1;; he Asin:F6undation. . 

. . . . 

The; ·Dir·~c:t~nit. Geologi (Geological. Survey) . is·.di tUat(;.d. 
inBE\ndung '.(Java); it is·a continu2tlon of the Geologi.cal 
Survey ])ivisi,op. of .. the N6therlands East Indies !·lining B:qreau, 
,,:rh:J.ch wase.st'ciblished in 1852. The. Gf:.ological Survey, the 
Directorate' of·!-Tines, an 8p.:enc;~r doalingwith tin and one' with 
c9nl, an; grouped·top.:ether unc1cr' the DirE3ctorate' Ge.neral of 
rlines, ~-JhicJ:i latteJ;', together with tl1e Directorate General. of 
Oil nrG .wi thin the )·1inistry of Bc.sic Irid'J.stries. '·and Hining. 
rhe Dj_rGctor. of the DirClctorat Geologi is Drs Johannas. The 
h8adquartGrs of. the Surv\;:;y contnins. em 6xtE:.;nsivG library in 
Tvhich nc'oxly all geological literature of this region has been 
2.'3semblcd. Fortunately nIl colh .. ctions were spared during 
ti1e fJeconc1 !!forld vTar, thanks to Professor KO'bayashi', who' was 
nssignGc1 to tht: Surv8Y durin,; the Japanese occuPntion'~ .' 

. .' . . '. . ~~ 

A :-,:e oloP.':i,cal mU$Gum,:. in which the volcnnolorrical se ction· 
-t21ws [[ promnent pos·ition,:but whicb. also "featun;s othc;r 
intcrestinn; exhibits (such 3S the skull of the Pithecanthropus 
ercr.tus found at Trinil, Jnva) , occupits the .p'xoun?! floor of . 
me buildinr.. The Surve.yis subdivided.in.-to sE;vcn·techniQal 
divisioh's. 1.t present most omphnsis is .put on the work of 
the i:;conomic Geolop-y" Division, the En?,irieerinp' Ge olo.p'y - Hy-

. droloFY TIi viSion, the Gl;:.;ophysics Division and. the· Volc8,noloFY .. 
Division. . 

The U;::tional Institute of Guolof.'Y nnd Hininf" (Lemba{':a 
neolo["i dan Pertamb[1,np;an Nasion[11) of which Professor J. Y..atili 
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is the director 'is a researchihstitution housed'on the p:rounds 
of the Iristi tutGof Technolop:y, Bandunp: (ITB). It works '. . 
closely tOf"ethli;r with the Department of:'Geolopy of the ITB •... . ' 

The" Chairman'b·:f. ~he Depnrtment .. {)f G60lopy of the . Institute 
of Technolop:y, BDndunf'", is' Dr~Rubini'; a petrolo,p'i.st ... This 
Department is a conti.rf'uatiop. of the Dtpartment .of Geolor:y of 
the University of Indonesia, in which the Inte Professor Klompe 
(Professor of Geolor,y at the Univers.ity :of M,,:lnya, 1962-}) 
play-cd a . major role: in deve lopinp: and expandinp:d urinrthe 
period 1950":"58·~ , Contributions '·rep.ordinp the p:eoloP.'Y of Indo
nesi'a hove' been published rep:ularly in 'the Department's own 
journal. With the present economic situation in Indonesia 
the Depart~ent h~s financial difficulties in published reports 
and in orFanizinF field excursions. Their field station, 
situated-in a geolopically very interestinp area of Pre-Tertiary 
rocks in'middle Jpva; is'of'p.:reat bt:.:nefit to the D~partment 
for conductinF field courses' .. 

Durinp: my visit I was invited to five a talk on the 
peoloFY of west Malaysia in its ref-ional framework, for the 
Geolop;ical Society of Indon~sia in Br nc1un.o;. Geolof,ical ex
cursions were made with members of 'the Geologic~l Survey and 
the Department of Geolo~y, ITB, to volcanolop.ical areas of th6 
T.anr-kuPan Prohu and Kowah Kamodjan', west Java, and .,to the 
Gunonf" Merapi in middle Java. 

With an "introduction of the PI..rusahaan2 Tambanp: Timah 
NE;p-ara in ·Jakarta I: was able to visit the island of BanP.'ka, 
or!G, of the 'tin islands off the southeast const of Sumatra. 
~1y main object here was 'to compare the. stratif'-raphyof the 
island 'with that of the Halay Peni·nsula.A visit toPermali, 
where a primary tin deposit is mined from weathered kaolin
ized franitic material in a deep opencast mine was also of 
Froot interest. . 

Unfortu'nate'ly my visit was too· short to study the ronny 
interestinf' reolorical features in' p:reater detail. 

',.}' - BNK 

CALLING ALL l.\UNER.iu,OrTISTS 

In ordor, to ITiaintain the 'World I:irE;ctory of J.l.1inuralop-ists' 
as up-to-date as possible, the President of the International 
r'lint,;rnlo:,,"ic2l Association, in El{O'rt;Gment with hi.s Council, has 
decided to publish a 2nd edition of the World Dirtctory, to be 
printed bGtorc the Prnfue meetinr" in 1968. Miss r.1ar j orie 
Hooker and Professor r·1. Pont-AI tebo haVE; bE.::6n nppointed editors 
for this new edition. Sub-editors from various countries 
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,have been appointed to colluct informntion for the World Direc
tory. JoHo.Leow of the University of r.1alaya has been asked 
by Professor Font-AI taba. to act as. sub-cdi tor for r.1nlaysia and 
the nGighbourinp countri"8s. . . . 

QUalifications for inclusion: in the world dirEctory are 
'very broad. The.Executive Committee:; of the IMA hns sup:p'ested 
thc:l't for. inplusl,on in. the 2nd edition a p8rsoh should .be a 
member 'of .8. nationSll mirieralopi"cal orp.-anization,. if such an' 
orp:anizati;on exists in his country, or hav'e published on' a. . 
mine.ralogical-sclencessubje:;ct, or be a v.raduate student in' 
the· :field of mincralopical-sciences. These qualifications 
arE; not mennt to 1:>8 s triqt rule$.; .. 2 nd minerD.lop.'·tcal-scic nces 
is .taken in its widest sense. .. . .: . 

In orddr to coll~ct inf.ormation, a questionnaire.is en
clostd with thi~ Newsletter which all mineralopistsand those 

: interested in minernlofY should comple:;to' for· transmission to 
the .Gdi tors of the dirL-ctory. .Since the' Prag'ue IDe8tinp ·is. 
now only months a1tJay, pleaslJ re twn the: qUE.:; stibntlairb s to 
J of 0 Leow by Dc cember 31st of this ya d.i:. .' . 

- JHL 
·c 

GEOLOGY VACANCIES, ·AT. UNIVERSITY Oli'! NALAYA 

. . An atlno:unqeme-nt'from the University of :Malaya iinvitos '. 
applications for t1tJO acndbm1c" posts., both for 'Lecturer/Assis
tant Lt..cturcr, in the DbpDrtmE;nt of Gb.olo~y".· . 

OnG PO$t ·is fora PalaGontolof.ist/stratigr~ph~r, to take 
thi::: pLW8 .of D.J 0 Gobbett,. who is mo"vinr to CambridgG···aftcr a 
number of years in Malaya.. The SUCICC ssful ap'plicant will ·be 
responsible. ·f.o:;l;· thl; iEachinf, of palneontolof.Y, and some strati-
graphy, at alllevc~s. " 

The other post is a new out fo+" nn Applied Ge(')lop.;ist. 
The successful npplicant' will work 'with cimini·np.: p'E.olop.:ist 
nlrendy cominp.: in building up Applied Geology wi thin the 
Department. Lxp~~ience in econQmic g0010gy, geochemical or 
geophysical prosp(;cting, and/or anginc6~inr-; geo'logy would be 
particularly dcsirablti.· .. ... 

i,nyone int8rtstcd in thes,j posts j,s urge¢t to contact 
bi ther the Rce-istrar , University of f1alaya, 'or thE:; Head, 
Department of .GGolopiY., Univl:.r!si ty of r.1a l.ay a , Pnntai Valley, 
Kual[.~ Lumpur .', .. 



rlliETINGS OF THE SOCIETY 

prdiniti:y IJleetinp', on 26 SeptembGr 1967: Dr~"G .E·. l'l:i,lford 

.. The meeti"il~ 'wns held at 5:15' p.m. in the Lecture Room of 
the Departm6nt of G~olo~y, University of M~laya. 

.• •• ·",'f : 

The President introduced Dr.G •. B. 1Jlilford, who· then spoke 
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. on· "The Bau' Fold-minint district, Sarawak." A synopsis of the 
talk follows. . 

The Bau area is in the 1st Division. of Sarawak,south of 
KuchinF.· Triassic volcanics arc overlain unconformably by 
about 1800 ft ~ ot' limestone, locally with [.(bflsul· sandstone. 
The limestone is fine -pr £lined phd hnsnlF8.l and for arninifer al 
fossils of Jurassic afe. It passes v~xtically and laterally 
into shall:::,.ab.o.ut .. lO,_OOO .. ft. thick,. mo.st.of'which is Cr.etaceous. 

Late Cretaceous and mid-MiocEme mOVbments folded: these 
rocks into a NL-Sill strikinp: anticline , faulted and intrUded by 
quartz pprphyry dykes. It was also intruded by larper acid 
r06k bodies prob~bly iri Middle Miocene and ~ineralized, e~PGc
iallYat the limestone-shale contact. Gold ... b6arinF quartz' 
bodies near stocks yie.;ld nbout 10 dwts of coarse pold, sili
cified shale"breccia' 4-6 dwts and quartz-calcite veins about 
Q:" 3 dv.ltS. 

. . 
Some or6 bodies are weathered and allow eluvial pold to 

be mined. Gold was first found by panning in streams drain
:i..~.R' the· Plateau' Sandstone, south of the Bau area, nnd a few 
diamonds were also recovered in this way. . 

. . 

Before.; 1890 p:oldwas panned at Bau, but in that year the 
Borneo Company installed crushin~ equipment and pumps and by 
1898 the coarse {;old was worlced out. Then the cyanidinf 
method 'WElS introduced and' a furthe;r 1 million: .ounces of gold 
were produced betweon 1898 and 1~21 when the 'company closed • 

. The Bau field was ·ru·-op8ned by 10cn1 miners a fCl-l years later 
and prod UCGd rold·' until 1940. After; the WElr 'mininf!' continued 
on a small scale. At the prLscnt time'six DUnGS produce 
6000-7000. ~unces a your. 

The.fold is' 6 4tractedby the cy~nidinf. .~8thbd. Primcry 
ore is broken into lumps about 1 inch .in diameter nnd put into 
large concrete vats of 40-70: tons capacity. Over this is 

. placed a lS3-yer" of r6sidual OrG .~: inrp:Gly clay. 1Jleak cyanide 
solutiemis .added and is' tappE.;d out over zinc showin~s, onto 
which the Fold is:pr~6ipitat~d. . 
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In tho 19th ctntury cinnabar and s:ti1?pi te .w.ere mined in 
the Bau area. The cinnabar occurred in ·0· ·sandstone -shale 
br,,",cciaassoaiated w:ith a lint; of porphyry intrusions runninp; 
obliquc.i·y:-=te :·thc-:-·ax·i·s· of· the Bau·'ant.icl-{ne·.· .... :Stibnite was 
.found as eluvial boulders lyinp,. between 1.ilT).ostone p:;Lnnacl(ls. 

'" . . .": ,,:.,' :.l.. '" . .... 

'. ',;: • 'I. .• 1 ;. 

Dr. ~Tilfbrd IS· talk was followed by a discussi"on; m·ainly 
on the . relation of.the Fold in the P18teau S~nds~one tq that 
o'f. the . B·~u. field and- .on th~ age and relationships. of various 
1p;ne ous . hodic s • r'lbhammad bin Ayo b the n pr6po'sed a vote of 
thanks to Dr. Wilford. 

Tii$ . meet.'in~, . which. was attended by fifte.ql1 ~9mbers '- ended 
at 6:15 p.m~· .. .. 

" • l. 

.- DJG 

prdiq.ary meeti.nF on 9· october 1967": Dr. j.J. 'VGcv~rs 

Dr. Veeyors kindly arrced to talk to the Soci~ty durinr 
Lis brie f s·topovbr in Kuala Lumpur. on 9 Oc:to ber'~ . . 

Ht; . p:,ave an outline of :thc his~ory bf the Cnnnirlf: Basin 
8Qcl the BonapartE:; Gulf Basin ip a talk· titled. "Geolop:y of . 
~ro'rthwes:t Australia." Durinp acromarnt:;tic .and sparker sur
veys off-shor.e in 1966, theso two bc.sins wei'S discovered:. to 
be continuous, the Freater part of the Bonaparte Gulf Basin 
bein~ undor the sea at the prGsent time. This connection 
explains thE; similarity of their Phan8rozoic.history. 

A marnetic horizon in ths late Prl.ca;rnbr:i.an 0+ Garly 
J?hanGrozoic 'part of the sequence allOirJed thl.:> str~cture of tho 
'.Jasins to be inferred from ma{"ne'tic· contburs. In the Canninp: 
Basin tho P~anerozoic is about 13 Kilometers thick and in the 
BonapnrtL Gulf Basin, 8 kilomete.rs ~ 

',' The CanJ;linf' Basin is' floored by older Pre cambrian cryst .. -
Eilline rocks f.rom which· was 'probably derived the ;younrerpre
'cambrinn sec1ime nts. to the horth and' south. Lat.6r tho Canning 
Basin i tSl.:l'f 1'Jas formed ·and flooded by'8 Lower Ordovici'nu' 
marine transFression. . '. . . 

Lower Devonian redbeds with evapbiiies, idcludin~ iali 
bG.cls 1000 fcet t'liclc, 111ere s ucc80ded by, Middle Deyonian -

)<lio.d18 . Carb.onif~rous shallow marine deposits includin·,P' r\;:;of 
limestonc~, .c:xcellentlY.G;nosed at the present day. ,In·the. 
Upper 'Carboniferous and P8rmi,an; r.1ncial depos~ ts were:; formed 
under i'nterJAi ttent morine and terrestti'al' condi tiorts. Palaeo
tila·Fnc tic' stud'is's show a map:nc:tib inclination. of 75 0 +. d ur.ing 
this Flacial episode and that'the inclination remained hi/-!h 
until the Cr\jtaceQus. 



One area of possibly autochthonous P~rmian rocks in 
Timor shows some similarity to the extensive Permian outcrops 
bf northwest Austral·ia. 

.. .' 1\1arine Jurassic and cretaceous rocks art;; present in the 
Cannin€.': B'asin but the sea retreated by the end of the Aptian. 
The drownin~ of much of the Bonaparte Gulf Basin occurred in 
thE;; Recent. 

Nineteen members and guests attended. 
DJG 

Field meetinr, 14 Octob8r 1967: Kinta Valley 
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This field meetin~ was attended by 25 members. The party 
met at Gopenf, and Dr. GeorF,e Riley, Rfter giving an intro
ductory talk, led B visit to th~ Fu Ton~ SenR Mine, 2bout 2* 
miles north of Gopenp;. At this locality a lens of ltTekka Clay", 
partly excavated, lies between two hip;hly weathered and partly 
kaolinized gr~n'i teo masses. The Tekka Clay was-poorly exposed 
but the fine-prained, F,reenish, white mica - flourite rock which 
forms laminae within it, could be seen stacked at the side of 
the path. . . 

. : ' 

The contact betwec n tho' .o::rani te and the sou.thern marf,in 
of thE":.; Tekka Olay "t-JaS examiQ(;;;d in thruc places. .!wainst the 
p"rani te the clay" was disposed 21most vertically. The nature of 
the contact was discussed but owin.p" to the hin'hly weathered 
ste.te of the rocks , it was difficult to decide whether it was 
faulted or not. LarFb composite quartz veins, about threG f~et 
thick, with cassi t(;ri te arid arsenopyrite interlaycred with barren 
quartz, were bxamined' on the southern {"rani te mass. Dr. Riley 
pcinted out that these nppeared to be: continued on the face of 
the .p"ranite on thD north side of the ~ekka Clay 16ns, SU'Nl'cstinr 
that the southern {,rani te was 0. own-fe.ul ted. Dr. Riley asserted 
that the minGralization was xcnothermal and occurred subsequent 
to the- emplacement and' coolinp" of the p"ranite. Hence it was 
D t directly connected with tht: {"ranite intrusion. He medo the 
further point that it may be a mistake to assume that r·1alayan 
tin deposits are necessarily associated with rranites. 

After collcctinp: samples of tourmnline, wolframite, and 
varlamof~ite, mainly from 'loose blocks in the mine, the party 
returned to the.road and drove to Kampar for lunch. 

After lunch M~.Rof"(;r Newell Ibd' a visit to the S.B.K. 
Nines, about 1 mile south of Kampar. Here n thick alluvinl 
sequence was exposed ovurlyinf" a pinnacled dolomite surface. 
f1uch of' this alluvium closely resembled p'rani te vJeathercd in 
sitE. It consisted of a white k201initic clay with quartz-
and hir.hly weathered ~ranitic clasts. However, locally this 
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dGposit was sLen to be stratified. Also, the nbsencc of quartz 
v.;:. ins wns siFnificant in inclicr_tin~ it was D. transported 
material. Post-depositional slumpinp into solution hollows in 
the dolomite was common Rnd in places has resulted in vertical 
dips in ,:;th8 -plluvium. ---

'l'h(. -f"rnni t8 -deri vE;d sE:.dimvnt was divided by two prominent 
layers of pGe.t and wood. Om; of thc.sL was -SE..6n to be b8st 
dGVGlop(;;d whE;re the unckrlyirw alluvium had slumpGd into solution 
holloi!Vs, SU,"['cstinF'" n f"encticrelationship. ,'Three cycles of 

. 'o.lluviql depo~i tioD. could, be ri:.:.co~nized at the southern end of 
the TILi.ne, each bCP'i'nninf'" with 8. coarse r"rav81. 

The party returned to the road and disp~rsed afte.rexprcssinp' 
their thanks to tbe' leridbrs. ' 

- DJG 

JC:.,int IDt-ctinr' on 26 October ,1967: Mr·;;···R." H-amilt·ori .... Smith 

,J... joint mE.;c;tin,p' i.-Jith the' Mnlnyo.n Nnture Soc:le·t;y was hE;ld 
,,,<--::: the British Couricil Hall in Kualn Lumpur at 8:00 p.II). .. on 
26 October. :Dr. I.C. T. Nisbe t i).1troduced thE:: spe aker, r-tr. E llory 
Hnmil ton-Smi th, ;,Jho rave 0. talk on "Ca'ves of Australia." The 
tD.lk Hns pC2utifully illustr at6d with many color slides of the 

, insidt:; s and outside s of many Austr'alian caves. A synopsis of th-3 
-'c2..1k follows. 

Lir:',(;stone s in Australia cnn bLO rouyhly classed into I h[!rd I 
3.nd .f softl .' 1:he former arE.; the . 8.ncie;;nt bedrock limcstonc::-s, 
2:nn,:-inp' in 2J"C from Cmribrian to Devonian, and occurrinp" in many 
inland localitiGs, E.;specially alonF thb eastl::rn side of tho 
continent; '~he Intter 2ru thu TCiiocehe to Hl::c(; nt limcstone 
de posi ts frinf"in,g the coasts in, ninny places, the lan'J'e st area 
b(;in.i ' -ch;'" LJull&rbor Plain in south-cGntral Australia. Cc.vcs 
in 'hurd' limE.;stom .. s tbnd to be.. unp:ulc.r, with sharp b(mds, 
stl"Ctir.rht or jo.p'("ed walls, and often nnrrow passap:E.;s. Caves 
in 'sof't'·limi...;stonGs tend to bcroundod, with large passafTGs 
:Clnd :"r""at (lomed ceilinp's.~ 

. . . Mnuy Aus'tralian caves have.; rich dripstone formntions, 
1noludinr delicate stalnotite:-.s, tro.nsluoGnt "curtains" of onl
ci te, curved f'rowinF f'l'ypsum cryst8.1s, and incrt:..dibly canti
hvered Elrid twisted .hclicti tas of cnlci te f"nd in some pl2.cE;s 
r>rCt{!oni to enclp:ypsum (in one c;::~ve nIl throe tOF"ethcr on the 
snme w·:.:lll!). 

In Qddi tion to thelimt:stone caves, Victoria h-ns s'oine 
lcwn tubGs.· ThC:-.se tend to bl. rnther disID.Cll, beinp: of clrxk 
rook 2nd 1uokinf!: dripston8 dlScorntions. 

: .. " 
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The f~una of the Cnves includes mcmy interestinr: forms: 
n Cave cricket nearly identical to thnt of Bntu Cnve~ thouph· 
of quite diffc,rE:.nt p;enus; 3 blind cockroach in the Hullr:rbor 
Plain caves, which SUp;Erests thl; CQves datu bnck to thE.; Tertiary; 
abnt farilily which hns no ultrnsonic or sonic navip:ntinp: device 
- one 'species found on New Calic10nia cnn SUE:. in Gxtrem(;.ly dim 
liph;t, well bclQwthe human thr'cshold for vision, ."1nd;is 
equdlly he lple ss in totnl dari{ne ss nnd in bripht· lip·ht. In 
'one of thE:. Caves of the Nullnrbor Plein :oWns rec8ntly found C1. 

l-Jell-prescrvcd mummified body of 0. Tasmaninn Tip-er, pn .. viously 
t;:l0.'.-~ht to h2.ve be8n Extinct on thE..: mninland since Pleistocene. 
A radiocarbon date on this animnl is currently pcnclinp 2nd 
eaGerly Dwcited. 

The .spcnker also mlontion0d th(.. ccves of theNuw Hebrides, 
i,-Jhere uplifted coro.l pletforms frinpe the volcnnic islnhds, 
2nd New Calcdonio., irJhlore in [lddi tion to similar coral plDt
forms there is n hard inlDnd limestone formntion of Jur2ssic 

- PHS 

Pield mCl;tinr, .1-4 Novcmb8r.1967: IJLUda'-River Scheme 

The Society's thj.rcl field excursion 1--JD.S m['~d(. to the dnm
sites, quarrit;s, and tunnel of the Nud8 Irripe,tiorr ProjGct in 
Kedah, durinp: the 1st to 4th of NovE-mber, 1967. The trip wns 
a pcolopicnl success., but wns unfortunately marred by a serious 
accident. 

The froup met on the 8v(minp; of November 1st nt the Damsi te 
Resthouse, 8 mil~s east of' N2mi. Members attcndinp the trip 
"t-Jere' F.S.:G, Chong, K.Y.Foo, Y.K.Shu, S.K.Yoi1{; (all of the 
G8010Fical Survey, ~l~st rblnysi<J.), TorJI.Kct;, CoH.Yeap (both of 
Associntcd Thncs), r'l. b. J\.yob, J. Birrnell, D.S. Dhillon, T.T. 
Khoo, BoIL Koopranns, S.P. Sivo.ill, c.nd P.E. Stauffer (nll of 
tl:18. University of Malayo.). rlJr. Peter James, E.:npincerinp: 
po olopist with Sir vTillinm H"lcrOv.l nnd P8rtncr s, consul ti np 
ongineers for thcprojcct, ·v.18s f"uide for the excurSlon. In 
order to do so, I"Ir. James dclclYcd his rc turn to Enp"lc;nd by 
one week, 2nd tho Society is grat~ful to him for volunteering 
to lead us nt such 8n inconveni0nt time. He b~pnn the ex
cursion with 8n introductory tc.lk c. t the Best House on the 
eVeninfJ' of 1st No vt..mb8r • i~ synopsis of Mr. JamLs i to.lk~ 

... ,. 

The Hud8. Irrip:8tion Projo.ct is 8 lLrp'e scheme designed 
to irrip:atc 250,000 ncres of rice lnnd to nl16w doublc-croppinp. 
Trw main construction works of thE; project are two dams 2nd 0. 

tunnel. The Muda Dam, on the Nuda RlvLr,'will be a concrete 
d8ill 105 ft. h:i,i~h, holding b,'"}ck the Nuda River, which has abun
dant 1--Ja-:ter but n small vnlley. Thc 4* mile lonr S.!1ionp: 
Tunnel will co.rry th~ water into thG Pcdu Valley to tho north, 
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which has· a larre storap.:e ·capaci ty. A reservoir will be 
cr6atod here b'y. Pbdu ·Dam, a rock':'fill darn: nbout 20·0 ft. hip;h • 

. ', The Muda dnmsi t-e is on interbedded· q uartzi te sandstone 
,. and mudstohe,; P:'ently fold.ed and str;i..kin,P.' parallel to th8 dam. 

The mUdstones are much sheared, espt;;cially m.:ar the IIlEirgins of 
the beds so the arip:le of friction ·is only about. ISo (vs. 
nbout 270 for solid shales). Since such an 3n~le of friction 
is not sufficient to f'uard D.p:ainst. horizontal failure by 

.slidinr. on the near-hortzontnl rriudstom~s, . th(;. dam will be held 
down by ·slo.n1iinr cables anc·hortjd deep in the bedrock·. This 
WflS thl; mos·t serious enpinet;rinp;-f"(;.olo,E"ical problem encoun
tered. Thoup:h· ·thbre is an old 12ndslic.le· j"ust abovt.. the 
damsite, the stability of the slopes is now rated as safG. 

Th~ tunn~l between the two reservoirs encountered an 
interE.stirlf' sect:i()J;l_ •... ~.The. f"I.uda E.Ad. .i.s. .. in .. red: mudstones., and 
q uickly hit upon n thick mass of cQnf'lor:n.erate, wi t!1 ope n 
·faul ts . and much water "inflow into the tunnel. ':2he other 
end is in dark·mudstone, ~ently dipping, with scattered con
plomcrate beds. About 500 yards in thGmiddle are as yet 
unoxcnvc.ted. . 

At Pedu Dam the rocks arE. steeply dippin{! and strike 8C
ross th~ river. They·include conFlomerates, sandston~s, und 
mudstones. This reolop:y forms quite a stablb site· for £, dam. 
The conf"lomGro.t8was.thoufht·to bE.; quitE:; hard on the basis of 
hillsiduoutorops, and· so is b~inp quarried for· rock· fill • 

. But in the quarry it is turninp: out not-to bE.: so hard, as 
commonly happens with tropical wenth6Ying. It is hard to 
find pond rock fill in such climates~; 

Discussion: D.S.Dhillon nsked if there was .much trouble 
wi th cavinr: in the tunnel. llJr. J [lme s said. there had not 
bc·cm much. Thb tun·nol was now instrumE;;nted to s ce if steady
state creep mitccht occur in the mUdstone. If that happened, . 
it lJould require fu~ther strength(;nirlf" of the lininrr. 

P.R. Stauffer asked how the Ii anrle of friction" vms 
determined for ·the mUdstone beds. Mr. James ~xplainGd that 
an aroa :of·: r: ock was excavated, lenvinF-· n squ~e piller "in the 
middle includinf"····a mUdstone laYl;r •. This pillu·r is then 
p.:iven various lOads on top and vJith t;~ch the sideways 'push 
nGbded to cause slfp is measured. 1nJhe n the ·rcs-ul ts are plot
ted, as normal vs .t:tmp.:enti·al s·t.ress, thuy fnll· on n linG 
whose slope is ·the anr.le of friction.· Tht.::· horizontal mud
stone bands arE;; the weakest faature of t.he !liuda c1amsi te. The 
quartzite beds are much jOinted, and h~nce could ~asily 'raft' 
on slidinf, mudstone. 
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, D~S. Dhillon asked if jointing l-faS also a problem at 

Pc'duDam.' 'rtr. James said it was ,not serious there, because 
themairi' joint set runs parallel to the dam. 

B.If. Koopmans asked if the conglomerates were in general 
permeable'. Hr. James said they- 't-Jere, som.etimes with fairly 
large open spaces' along faults or joints, and even 'missing' 
pebbles, which ,might have been limestone, now dissolved away. 

C.II. Ye ap asked how the t-unnel route was chosen. Nr. 
James said thi's vJaS done before he joined the project, but 
was basically on the topography of the bedrock surface, as 
determined from boreholes. Actually, there had turnadout 
to be' an unexpected stretch of soft material under 60 ft. of 
overburden near the south end. 

C .R. Yeap' asked lilhy rock fill was chosen for the Pedu Dam. 
~tr. James replied,that it was basically economics. Also, the 
rocks might not be strong enough to hold a concrete dam of 
that size (twice th$ height of the l,1uda Dam) . 

P.R. Stauffer asked if there was much conglomerate in the 
rocks of the area. r·'Ir. James said there 1f.lB.S quite a bit, 
including many thinner beds (to 10 ft.) at the Pedu dam.site as 
'VJell as the thick mass encountered in the tunnel, which forms 
a prominent ridge in the area. 

IVlorning of 2nd Novembtr: The party txamined the l-'Iuda dam
si"i,e , with its interbedded, nearly-horizontal sandstones and 
m.udstones. The sandstone beds are mostly less than 4 ft. thick, 
:1ave sharp base s, slight gr ading, and some sole markings.' The 
mudstones are darle, almost black, heavily sheared, and contain 
scmG fossils: inde t6rminate plant re mains, burr ows, and' other 
trace fossils. Two prominent ~ertical joint sets occur, of 
whj_ch the east-west se t shows much shei:3,xing. Open vugs occur 
J.ine d with quartz crystals, and some miner alization involving 
pyrite" arsenopyrite, and galer:ta was seen. ' 

Ne'xt, the quarry to the n01: theast of the dam waS visited. 
Here the rocks are almost structureless sandsto~1{;S, l.vith thin 
mudstonesbetliH:~en. In the mudstones occur abundant arligmatic 
trace fossils (called !tcrab tr [,cks" by the party), as 1f.Te'll as 
abundant 1'\TOrm tubes, burrows, and somb small pf.:;lec'ypods of 
Triassic aspect. 

Afternoon of 2nd NovembGr: I'1r. JamGs took thE. part~l into 
the southern end of thE:: Saiong Tunnel. At the 1rlorking faCE:; , 
::ibou-t It mila from thb entrance, and for some considerable 
distance south, the rock is laminatGd dark mUdstone/siltstone, 
dipping gently southward. This is thGn overlain, here with 
apparent conformity, by a distinctly younger-looking red-brown 
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cobble conglomerate, with angular clasts of many rock type s, 
mostly sedimentary. Boulders up to 30 cm.occur, though the 
dominant size is 2~5 cm. The matrix is.a. soft sa,ndy clay, 
poorly lithified. This congloIllerate becoIlles interbedded with 

. red sandstones and mudsto6es,· still dipping south. Then, 2000 
ft. from the entrance, a south-dipping thrust fault occurs, 
across which are rocks of. type similar to 111uda damsi te. Above 
the se rocks appear ag.ain red IIludstone s , with obscure j'e lations, 
and finally at the Gntrance the re.d conglomerate appears again, 
together vIi th more red mUdstone. This tunnel section seemed 
to show the; presence of two successive sequences of rocks, of 
dj.stinct age and probable unconformable. rGlationship, and of, 
respectively, 'flysch' and 'molasse' character. 

, Horning of 3rd HoverilbGY: The party GxaminGd the Pedu. dam-
site.. .HGre th(:;re was no doubt that we were· de aling with 
Yflysch',and of a fairly roup;h sqrt. Pebble-conglomGrate 
and sandstone beds show good graded bedding, sharp bases, 
common sole markings of flysch type, abundant clasts of shale, 
and somG slump structures. Sole markings arc oriGnted., as 
is normally the casein flysch; roughly parallel to th(:; strike, 
which heru is about north-south. Small-scale cross bedding 
indicates the curn;nt sense was to the north. Some conglom
eratic beds appear to have the cha+"actcristics of 1 fluxotur
bidites Y and suggest d(:;position by mass flo~ on a slope. 
Host of the coar-se beds here be ar the f6 aturG s of turbidi ty
current deposi te. The mUdstonc.s bct\-J8Gn are dark and lamin
ated. 

About one mile we st of the damsi te a large roadcut vJaS 
examined vJhich re vc aled flysch'-,-typc rocks cut by a prominG nt 
vertical shear zone and tis;htly crumplGd on the ~Jcst side. 

,As at the Muda quarry, abundant worm tubes and other types of 
bioturpation occur. 

Afternoon of 3rd Nov~mb~r: The party went into th(:; north
EJrn entrance of 'the Saiong ,;['cmnel. :Blrom the adit entranco 
to thb working face, about rbulile s, thl:; rocks are all dark 
mudstone s, l~i th occasional'·bcd,s· of p __ l')bly mudstone, containing 
rounded siliceous clasts (mostiy chert) in a dark clay-rich 
rr~atrix. .This lithology continuGs northward appare ntly a 
further mil(:; to th€.: actual nOTthern bnd oi' the tunnel. Only 
a'~ the; vJOrking face was diffGrsnt ;rock encountered. Here the 
tunne 1 had just cut into \·Jhat seemed to be a fault, H i th con
side~able flowing wate~ and op~n spaces, acr6$s which appeared 
a loose brovm conglomerate. It is quito possible that this 
is the unconformity between the two seque nCbS mentioned above. 

+ + + +. + + + + + + 
It 1,-Jas at this pOint, at the working end of thb northern 

part 01 the; Saiong Tunnel, that an accident occurred 1.11hich 
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brought the excursion to an abrupt and unfortunate end. One 
member of thG" 'party, E'nche, 00 IL Yeap, wass~riously injured, 
his ',left leg having to be' -amputated as a, r,es,ul t., Enche Yeap 
is now recuperating in a Kuala Lumpur nospitq.1:',' and, I lcnow , 
Cll1 mGmbers of the GSr1 join in wishing him speedy 'resumption 
of a f1...1,ll life and activE:. car00r. 

- PRS 

Added note on geology" of I"iudEl Irrigation Project 

In continuation of'the'fiuld,excursiol). of the SociE;ty to 
the"damsi tos, qUEll:rie sand tunnlSl of the Huda River 'Irrigation 
project, P .. R. Stauffer and·BoN. Koopmans, have carried out an 
addi tional tw'O 'days of field wor.k in the area. 

The roads linking up thedificrent engineering,sites 
provide hUID6TOUS fresh road 'outcrops. vJi th, the help of ~ 

'reconnaissance', aerial photo intGrpretEltion of the arua, made 
prior to the; field 'Work, a fairly goc-d, idea of, tl;1{J ,strati-

'graphic scquence~' could be 'obtained. Our main ~bj(i;ct was to 
find' the relati'onship between the dif'fcrent types of rocks 
qbse't'ved. during the' excursion and to ch8'ck certain structures 
deduced from thE.; aerial photos. 

Roughly, the rocks can be; groupod. into four units: 
a) Pedu Dam pebble-~onr,lomcratGs' and, flysch-type' deposi ts 
b) l'-1uda Dum $f1ndstones withthir1 mUdstone'layers 
c) Saiong Tunnel laminated mUdstorle-s'ii tsto'ne sequencE::, 

with pebbly mUdstone beds, 

d) Buki t Saiong red boulder-conglomerates, sandstones and 
redd'ishmudst,ones. 

The names used h6re are informal and uS{Jd only for COl1-
veni€nce to refer to localities visited durin£! the.: uxcursion. 
Buki t Saiong is the nE:;arcst peak on the promin8nt conglomt,;rato 
ridge. 

The first thrtJu lithological units art; relatively cloSGly 
associated to 0Bch other and arc prc-orogE:.nic deposits, pertly 
of typical flys9h facibs. The fourth unit (d) is of an 8n
tirdly different lithology, deposited in quite another environ
mont, and is typical for a post-orogenic molasse deposit. 

The lsminatod mudstone-siltstont:; sequence underlies a 
sandstonus of the Huda damsitc coni'ormnbly. This sequence is 
~-JGll cxpos8d in a road outcrqp butw0Gn the- r'ludn Dam oamp and 
contrnctor's office. LxtGnsivcfo'ldirig and 'faulting arl=) 
present. Lj_nE..ations of fold sxes ar0 ch.aily indicativ13 for 
~t least two subsoquent folding phasE,;s, Hi'th most of tho 
iaulting being rolated to the latter phase. The folds ar~ of 
an open flexure type, som~tim0s slightly disharmonic; no 
cleavages are dev810ped. 
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The ·!larii1-hatedm-uds:t;one-silts.tone sequence is folded here 
together wi tb thG}'Cuda ·]jam. sandstone in alar gesyncline which 
plunges _'tmoJards' thti :sQuth .... s·outhcast ~ 

... '. ", . " ". "',. . 

ThE; Pedu Dam pebble -congiomerates and flysch-type doposi ts . 
(a) are probably l·ying conformably uhderneath (b) and (c), 
although more field wOIk is required to confirm this and to 
find out thE; G.~~act re lat-ionship • ........... ".. . 

.The· .road 'which links Nuda Dam with" Pedu Dam cuts several. 
times -the contact between sediments':( c) . and (d). But only. 
in onG small road outcrop. approximately 2 miles north of the 
Saiong Tunnel intake, this 'contact' is cli:.;arly exposE.d and proved 
to be unconformable. Thu strike dirE.ction of both' sequences 
is here the same', but the angle of dip is gently eastwards for 
the ovorlying'red conglomerates, whereas it is nearly vertical 
fo:c the laminated sequence' undc.rneath. A few hundr(;d meters 
no:cthw~rds, just ea$t of the road, a large.. c.onglomc.irate out
crop occurs, r6presenting the base of sequence. (d), which is 
heavily affected by faulting. Brecciation, Fe hydroxide 
concentration and sil,ici.fication make the conglomeratic nature 
of the rock barely recognizable; many 'open spaces and vugs 
l::_ned with quartz occur in the :rock. H13re prohably the uncon
formi ty plane has buen uSbd later as a fault plane •. It is 
::"ikely that this. horizon can bE. correlated with the horizon 
fOl,~.,ti at thE; tunnel face from the north entrance, which shows 
s"Gl'j_ki.ng resemblance to this faulted. zon8. 

Red mUdstones are interbedded with the red conglomerates. 
Righ8I in the sequence (d), above the 'conglomerate, we found 
::::.lso somE: reddish mudstones near the conflue.ncE:; of thu Sungei 
Chi:: Song and the Sungei Huda, upstream from the rluda damsi te • 
Tl}€ relationship with adjacent rocks which appeared to us as 
"b(;'ing older, ·tlTas not clear ,but ·t-JD.S· probably a fault contact. 
Tho prase nce ofa wrench 'faul t zonG·., running ENE -lIiSiJJ along the 
CO'ITSC of the Muda Rivbr is also ff.:.;atured on the aerial photos 
and represented by a few minor wrGnch faults in the exposures 
of 'the r1i.:tda damsi te . 

From fossils fO.l:lnd preViously niJar Kuala Nerang and Nami 
andf.::om a' 'few Posidonia found duri.ng .. the excursion at the . 
quarry of the Muda Dam, it can be concluded that thb rock units 
(a) l (b), and (c) belong to the Triassic, and arc· probably of 
CDL'nian age. Th~ rt-d boulder-conglomerates and redmudston(;s 

. arE; younger f but. no fossils have' been found in them during our 
short survey.' How far these can bE; correlated 1I1i th thi:,; Tem
beling Formation· of Pahang has to be found out by future field 
1rJOJ:k. . 

- BUK 

Coming mc?ting.: 4 Decemp.er 1967 
The next scheduled meeting of the GSr,1'toJill be on. rlonq,ay 

4 December 1967, in the Department ot' Geology, p'niversity of 



r1alaya at 5:15 p.m. (tea at 5:00). Dr. F.G. purdy, of Esso 
E1~ploration, 'tvill speak on "Carbonate diagenesis." 

NE1,JS OF THE SOCIETY 

Annual General H6etinp.;, 1968 

ThiS Gcolo,gical Socit.:ty of r-ialaysia will hold its next 
Annual General r-1L;Gting on Friday, 26th January ~ l':J68, at 

"8':00 p~m. in the Lecture Room of the Department: of Geology, 
Univ<:.;:csitY,of Malaya, Kuala LumpUr. Th(; business m-.;eting 
"Jill bu followed by a Presidential Address by N.S. Haile. 
,FuxthcI detailt3 will be circulnted later. 
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A ])isc:ussio.n r-k.uting is bt.ing organized for the f oJ.lowing 
morning, Saturdny 27 J nnuary, at 10·:00 a. m. It is hOiJed to 
nold discussions on the Society's Code of Strntigraphib 
NomunclaturG nnd nlso on the gem.;ral prob18ms of MalClysian 
granites andth.b,ir relntion to m:i,Q.l.ralization. Again, full 
details ,wil:r :be"ciiculated at a lntE.ir dnte... Proposals nnd 
sUfge stions for the Discussion IV[\.. (. ting 1>1ill be we lcome • 

Lost membGrs 

The follO'tving me mbLrs hDve moved without informing the 
Hon. SLiCrl.tary of their new ac;drc:sscs, so that moil is b8ing 
returned undelivered. tIo would be grateful for any infor
mation on their whereabouts. 

Hr. W. Reynolds, formerly of Associated r-Unes 
IVJr. J.F. Roberts, formc..rly of Rompin lhning Co., Ltd. 
l'ifr. C .1,,[ .r.;.R. Smith, formerly of Pahang Consolidated 

Co., Ltd. 

Now members 

At its meeting on 22nd Novembbr 1967, the GSr.1 Council 
r:lectGd thG following to memburship (A := Associated Member, 
otht.;r s art] F'ull :f>1embur s) • 

ToGo C1:irson AoP. Ng 
U.N. Cho ]'\1i3S C.J. PiZarro 
Niss C.B. Cruz L.R. RobGrts 
Niss G.J. Garcia I"Tiss s. Thambypillcd 
russ F.R. Gonzaga A.A. tJatson (A) 
H orr. Khoo F.H. tJcssman 
A.P. rJIadrid EoH. Yin 
Boh'd lif. b. Othman 

In addition, the Bureau of r·1in-:;r21 He sourCL) s in Oanberra, 
pustralia, has nffiliatud c~s Em AS30cintc J18mb~r. 

- DJG 

.-1 
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RESEARCH IS AN INTRANS IT IV B VERB 

In' GeoTi-:riJ.8s a 'ycs'8arch geologist is quotE.;d as d·escribing 
his daily duties in the follm'Jing words: III y'esearch and rG
search all day long." This lE.;ft his listeners as ignorant 
as bbfore, and it 18ft at least one reader puzzled about the 
USE.; of ilresearch" as a verb. How the se AmE.ricans make verbs 
out of nouns 1 So I research6di,n:.tl},G dictionary and,. blow 
me down, it is a legitimate vGrb, from the Prench rechercher. 
I have resenrchecl for decadeS without knowinrr: it. I had 
thought in my swee"tirinoceDce 1Jhat I was doing research or 
even perpetrating research. But no, I hRve been researching 
pure,ly and simply. Do I hear you ask: 1rJhat,was I research
ing? Donlt be sillyl You canit research anything. because 
research is intrans~tive. You just resenrch. ~his is just 
another irJay of saying: if you know what you arl; doing it is 
n~t research. . 

from the Quarterly News Bulle.tin of .the 
Geological Soclety of South Africa 
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